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~hin.’s perfumery industry continued to drop in 199tI aromatic chemicals are now produced in China, 200 more
after two successive yews of decline in production. While varieties than in 1987.

there has been an increase in the quality and variety there Liu Shuquan attributed the improvement to the techni-
has heen a drop in
the prod”ctio”

level. According to

China Perfume,
Essence and Cos-

metics Industry
Association, China
last year produced

18,397 tons of es-

sential oils and
17,156 tons of aro-

matic chemicals,
respectively a de-

crease of.5 and 770

compared with the
previous year (see

Tables I and H).
The decrease in

the production of

essential oils and
aromatic chernicds
was mainly became

of a lack of raw ma-

terials resulting
from the fact that

Table 1. China’s major essential oil production in 1989 and 1990

Outout btcrsase or
Unit 1989 1990 Decrease

Peppermint oil ton 6,000 8,000 33.3%
Peppermint oil (dementholized) ton 2,100 2,800 33.3
Menthol crystals ton 3,480 4,640 33.3
Spearmint oil ton 380 500 31.6
Jasmin concrete kilo 1,422 1,072 -24.6
6ig flower jasmin concret kilo 300 300 -
Michelia alba concrete Wo 445
Michelia alba flower oil

440 -1.1
klo 234

Micheba alba leaf oil
224 -4,3

klo 500 500
Patchouh oil kilo 2,000 1,800 -10.0
Lavender oil ton 15 16 20.0
Rose absolute kilo 220 150 -32.0
Rose ctimson glory concrete kilo 700 538 -23,1
Geranium oil ton 140 so -42,9
Lemon oil ton 18 12 -33.3
Osmanthus flower concrete Mlo 590 300 -49.2
Labdanum concrete ldo 3,150 2,560 -19.0
Vertiveri oil kilo 3,760 2,257 -40.0
Anise oil ton 97 70 -28.0

Source Ctina Perfume,Essenceand CosmeticsIndustryAssociation

f’armers have now found more
profitable crops to grow than

those essential to the per fum-

ew illdllstw, a~~Ording tO Liu
Shuqum, secretary geneml of

China Perfume, Essence and
Cosmetics Industry Associa-

tion. Production ofmanyitems
has been given up as a result.

While output of essential
oils and aromatic chemicals
have dropped, great inl-

provement hm been made in

the quality and variety of’these
products, It is estirniated that
more than 800” varieties of
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Table Il. China’s major aromatic chemicsls
production in 1989 and 1990

Outmlt Increace or
1989 1990 Decrease

Musk xylene 384 tons 465 tons 21 .0%
Musk ketone 221 240 8.6

Musk ambrette 154 151 -2.0

COumafln 496 519 4.0
Ethyl hexanoate 318 506 59.0
Ethyl butyrate 580 256
Wperonal

-56.0
196 212 7.0

Phenyl ethyl alcohol 466 475 i .9

Vanillin 988 1,106 11.0

Hydmxycitmnellal 28 56 100.0

Geraniol 10 t5 50.0

source clwm Pafum, Ese.ce and cosmetics IndustryAssociation
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cal transformations
in the industry and

a sharp increase in
the number of Sino-
foreign joint ven-

tures in this sector.
In the past two yews

about US$20 mil-
lion were spent on
technical transfor-
mations of enter.

prises.
Foreign tech-

nology and equip-
ment have played

an important role in

the upgrading of
China’s aromatics
industry. Beibua
Perfumery in

fkmgzhou, South
China, for instance,
has introduced ef-
ficient steam

eqllipment fronl
abroad for citronella oil, in-
creasing the oil content from
85% to 95%.

In addition, perfumeries in
Kunmingin SouthwestChina

and Hamgzhou, Nanjing and
Zhanbzhou in East China have

also introduced high-effi-
ciency extracting and distilk+
tion equi I~ment and

udorimeters and mass spec-
trometers from France, Swit-
zerland and Germany. with
excellent results,

Direct foreign investment
has also played its part. With
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an investment of US$8 million, International Flavors and
Fragrances (IFF) setup an independent processing factoy
in March 1990 in the Guangzhou Economic and Technical

Development Zone. The factory has an ammal prodwiion

capacity of 3,000 tons of essences. According to a contract
good for 50 years, 40% of its products will he exported.
Annually, IFFwill supply essentkd oifs and aromatic chemicals

of more than 80 varieties valued at about US$5 million, Its
high-quality products will P.ke up a large share of the

Chinese market, Liu Shuquan predicted.
IFF is also running a factory jointly with Hangzhcm

Perfume~ in East China, producing 200 tons of emulsified

essences a year.
In 1987, Givaudan SA of Switzerland began cooperative

production of cedar oil (Biota orientdis Endl, ) in Southwest

China’s Guizhou provice with the Research Institute of the
Aromatics Industry under the Minisby of Light Indmtry

The joint venture now produces 100 tons of cedar oil per

year. The company has also set up a joint venture with Le
Yuan Essence Factory in Beijing, producing 150 tons of

emulsified essences a year.
In 1983, Floras@h of the United States set up the first

joint venture of the perfumeq and flavor indushy in China,

Shanghai Cosfra Ltd., with the Light Industry Bureau of
Shanghai. Initial production was 380 tons ofaromatic essences

a year, and since then the company has grown substantially.

Table Ill. China’s trade in eseential oils and aromatic

chemicele (1 986-1 990) (Unit US$I $foq

19= 1987 1*8 1989 1690

Export 201,190 216,820 253,670 281,330 250,000
Imporl 11,700 I 2,e90 27,640 13,420 n.a.

An important market is China’s huge tobacco indmtry
which consumes more than 8,000 tons of such essences

annually. It continues to be one of the largest in this industry
in China.

Export of essential oils and aromatic chemicals steadily

increased in the 1986-1989 period, Last year, however, saw

an 11% drop in export value (see Table HI).
“Toboostp roductiona ndexporto fessentialoils and

aromatic chemicals, China must adjust its pricing policy to
give farmers enough incentive to grow plants that produce

these products,” Liu Shuquan said. “And, Chinese foreign
trade workers should be more aggressive in marketing

them. ”

Reterence

Address correspondence to Zhao C6nghua, China Features,
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